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WBC Defeats;
Cutsolers In
Ten Pin Loop

Only two mutclies were, rolled in
the WaynesviU Tea Pia Laau.
Tuesday night ijut both, tied lm
portaiit bearings on the standings.
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BARKY SHAKPE
He Won the Fight

T&yon Tigers
Top Locals
IntGolfrMatch

The Waynesville High golf team
suffered, its second defeat of the
season, both, to Tryon High, when
lie Tigers handed them a nine lo

two set-bac- k Tuesday afternoon
over the Waynesville Country Club
course.

la the previous meeting of the
two, schools this year, the Tryun
team walked off the fairways with
a nitm to one win under their
belts.

lu Tuesday's match, the Tigers
were hitting the ball straitfiit dovn
the fairways and showinu excel-
lent form on the greens as tluee
of their team caine through with
victories over the local buys.

Cliff Green was the only local
member to win as he stopped L.
McKaig, two to one. In the other
matches, Edwards (Ti defeated
Jack Rogers, tltree to nothing,
Burns (T) defeated Oliver Early,
three to nothing and F. McKaig
(T) topped Harold Mills, two to
nothing.

This match was the last one for
each school before they entered
the first annual Blue Ridge School
Boy Golf Tournament which was
scheduled to swing into action on
the Waynesville Country Club
course, today.

Only four 'conference schools had
golf teams this season, the first
year that the conference has spon-
sored golf, and all four were ex-

pected to enter the event.
Although all four teams were

strong, the Tryon team, which de-

feated all teams will rule as favor-
ites to cop the first championship
trophy.

The four teams expected to enter
are; Waynesville, Tryon, Brevard
and Hendersonville.
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Hi tne top match of .be even-
ing, Ahe WayniisviUe Bowling Cen-
ter team continued their mastery
over the A,, C. Lawrence Cutsolers

"qnd handed them a two to one. de
feat. The defeat was, tha, sixth
straight of the season at tb, hands
of the WBC team aud eliminated
the Cutsolers from, any possible
chance of .Inishing in first place.

In the other match of the ever
ning, the Mountaineers, who seem
to have hit their stride iu recent
weeks, defeated the Independents,
three to nothing and. moved into
fifth place with the Independents
dropping into the league celiac.

Tlie scheduled match between
Ward's Esso and the Dayton Pub-be- r

team, which will go a long way
toward settling the second half
race, was postponed and will be
rolled tonight

Besides taking three victories,
the Mountaineers turned in the
high team series of the evening
with a total pin fall of 2720. Again
this week the Cutsolers ended in
second place with a total of 2692
pins.

The Cutsolers captured high
single game honors with a 991
pinfall to top the WBC team, which
rolled a 959 game.

In the race for individual honors,
Oliver Yount, of the. Cutsolers
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fowling League

Jack Amnions To
Open. On, Mound
For Local Nine

The Hazel wood Industrial Leag-
uers will be seeking to break into
the wiu column Saturday after-
noon when they tangle with the
Mattel Mills nine on the Waynes-
ville High diamond at 3:30. o'clock,

The local nine has been running
through drills this week in an ef- -

tor,t to iron out some of the mis-
takes that popped up during the
first two loop games.

Although the Hazelwood team
has come through with plenty of
runs in the first two tilts, the op-

position has scored at ease for a
total of 41 runs, and two easy wins.

Manager Elmer Dudley announc-
ed that Jack Amnions, who suffered
a loot injury that kept him out of
last Saturday's game, will start oa
the mound against the Martel team.

Outfielder Jim Brackett, who was
injured in Sunday's game against
Maryville when he collided with
the Maryville third baseman,, may
not be able to start and Stan Hen-
ry, regular shortstop, is out inr
definitely with a broken bone in his
foot.

One of the bright spots of Sat-
urday's game with Ecusta was the
return of Glnn Wyalt to the line-
up, after two years layoff: He
blasted three hits in three trips
and played errorless ball in the
field.

The Martel Mills nine, managed
this year by Bill Peeke, will bring
a much improved team here Satur-
day. They defeated the strong
Enka Rayonites Wednesday after-
noon and show promise of being

V 4r , - itFrank Strauabau (left) of Toledo, O., winner of the annual North
and South Amateur Golf tournament at Pinehurst, N. C, receives
the trophv cup from Gen. George C. Marshall. Stranahan defeated'
Harvie Ward (right I of Tarboro, 2 and 1 in the finals. AP Photo).se Successful

Friday Might Nantahala Streams Open
Saturday For Fishing Grace Lynczyk of Hartford,'

Conn., the National Women's
champion, is all smiles a few
moments after winning medalist
honors in the qualifying rounds
of the Women's North and South
Amateur Golf tournament at
Pinehurst. She scored a 70. (AP
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one. of the most improved teams in
the loop.

honors. Charley Minett. of the
WBC squad, was second with a pin
fall of 498.

In the only 200 game of the eve
lesville 1111

light when three
jbe unreeled to ning, Minett captured high game.

hall champion- - raui israei is expecieu 10

oppose Amnions on the mound for
the visitors and the game shapes
upi as a first class tilt. 1fiist in Waynes- -

lars, opened in

tvs'ni the "ew- -

honors with a 213 total rolled in
the first game of the set.

In the scheduled match tonight
between Ward's and Dayton, the
two teams will be fighting it out
for the number one spot. Ward's
has a one game lead but the Day-

ton team could move ahead by
sweeping the match.

sville Bowling
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Brackett Paces
Bowling Scorers
With 173 Average

With only two more matches to
roll before the curtain falls on the
season, Jim Brackett and "Spider"
Medford, of Ward's Esso, appear
lo have the individual averages
cinched in the Waynesville Ten
Pin League. Brackett continues
to set the pace with an average of
173 for 78 games to lead Medford
by two pins. Medford has a 171
Average for 66 games.

R. If. Stretcher, of the Waynes-
ville Bowling Center team, remains
in third place with a 168 average
for 70 games.

Bill Cochran, of Ward's holds
fourth place with a 162 average
for 78 games, with Julius Rlggins,
of Ward's and Elmer Dudley, of
the A. C. Lawrence Cutsolers, tied
for lifth place with averages of
Kit. Riggins has rolled 78 games
and Dudley 72.

According to the latest averages
teK-ase- d by Art Veith, secretary
i)f the local league, the following
men are the top ten of the loop.
The list includes games rolled,
averages and handicap.
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Blue Ridge
Loop; Slates
Track And
TennisMeets

According to an announcement
by Secretary C. C. Poindexter, of

the Blue Ridge Conference, the
annual conference track meet will
be held at Asheville School on
Friday, May 13, and the tennis
tournament will be staged on the
courts at Christ School on Wed-

nesday, May 18.

Both events will be limited to
boys of the 13 conference schools
and all schools are being urged
to enter as many men in the events
as possible even if they find it im-

possible to field full teams.
The track meet will be run off on

similar lines as last year with com-

petitive events listing the 100-yar- d

and 220-yar- d dashes, 440-ar- d, 880-yar- d

and mile races, 120-yar- d high
hurdles, 220-yar- d low hurdles, pole
vault, high jump, broad jump,

shot put, discus throw, base-
ball throw, football throw, football
punt, and 880-yar- d relay for four-ma- n

teams.
Both singles and doubles will be

played in the tennis tournament.
The winning schools will be

awarded trophies in both meets
with ribbons going to the first,
second, third and fourth place in-

dividual winners in the track meet.
The Asheville School Blues are

defending champions in the track
meet.

Meet Ta Beague is in its
not only added
(.creation prob- -

I'VclopiiiK some
Held June 5
At Brevard

The second annual Open Table

In the years to
that nunc than

The dates for trout fishing in the
National Forest have been

by. tbe. North Carolina
Wildiife Resources Commission
and the-U- . & Fprest Service.

The earliest opening day is April
30k in the- Nantahala Forest.

The specific dates when fishing
will be permitted in the Sherwood
and Pisgab National Game Pre-

serve may be obtained from the
Commission office in Raleigh.

Streams open on certain days in
the Sherwood Forest area are West
Fork. Pigeon River. Big East Fork,
and Little East Fork.

Fishing will be legal in the Cliff-sid- e

Lake area'on May 14, May 15,
May 21-2- May 28-3- and all of
June, July; and August.

Other Nantahala Forest areas
will be open to fishing April 30 to
May 1; May 4-- 7-- 11, 14-1- 18,
21-2- 25, and 28-3-

In June, the fishing dates will
be June 1, 4, 5, 8, 11, 12, 15, 18;
19, 22, 25, 26, and 29.

i In July: 2, 3, 4, 6, 9,' 10, 20, 23,
24.

August: 3, C, 7, 17. 20, 21, 27, and
28.

Mt. Mitchell area( Pisgah For-

est: May 4, 7, 8, 11, 1,15, 18, 21.

22, 25, 28, 29, 30; June 1, 4, 5,

8, 11, 12, 15, 18, 19, 22. 25, 26, 29.

July 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 23, 24; August
6, 7, 20, 21.

Rock Creek and Middle Creek
will remain closed through this
year.

Daniel Boone Area May and
June dates as for Mt. Mitchell area.

July 2, 3, 4, 13, Hi, 17, 27, 30.
31; August 10, 13, 14, 24, 27, and
28. Buck Creek, Little Lust Cove
Creek, Sassafras Creek, and Craig
Creek will remain closed through
this year.

Also open on certain dates, which
can be obtained from the Commis-

sion office, are these streams in
the Pisgah National Game Pre-
serve: Davidson River, Bent Creek,
Lake Powhatan, Upper and Lower
South Mills River, North Mills Riv-

er, and North Fork of the'French
Broad River.

Anglers may start fishing at 6

a.m. and must end for the day one

crate ami plAs
ady to have a

Sit year. Tennis Tournament sponsored by
tern North

lilt at Asheville.1
Ecusta Paper Corporation will be
held in the gymnasium at Camp
Saouhire on Sunday, June 5, 1949,d fruin if re.

lany team titles. for the uuroose of determining the
rs, Alt Willi,1 Open Champion of Western North "

Carolina.Jim Hr.icketl
dividual events.

The tournament will start at
1:30 p. in., and all entrants areschedule calls
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to team In ni( el
lie Cuh.olcrs to

G Av. Hp.
78 173 5
66 171 6
70 168 9
78 162 13
78 161 14

72 161 14
78 160 15
72 158 16
79 157 17
75 157 17

liber anil the1

Brackett, Ward's
Medford, Ward's
Stretcher, WBC
Cochran, Ward's
Riggins, Wards
Dudley. Culsole
Boyd, Cutsole
Fultz, Dayton
Boone, Dayton
Yount, Cutsole

2 Center team

requested to be in the gymnasium
at 1:15 in order that they may be
notified as to the time they play.
There will be four tables in play

and paddles will be supplied for
those persons not bringing their
own.

Independents,
three top

lij' e mil a verv

All matches will be played during
lii'li will leave
hook'- lor t lie

when the open-- i
950 season rolls

the afternoon except the semi-

finals and finals. These will start
at 7:00 p. m. For those who do
not bring picnic lunches, sand-

wiches and soft drinks may be
Smarl -season that nil

Meted lo enjoy
'ing of the prizes

subject to local exceptions.
The creel limit is 10 fish per day,

and each fisherman must pay a
special $1 permit for each day he
fishes.

Every fisherman must buy these
permits.

All fishermen must have their
catch inspected at checking sta- -

purchased in the Canteen.
. This tournament is open to menhich will top
and women of all ages, and thereN. Final plans

h incomplete at will be no segregation by age or ComfortableWe fefeout will he an-- 1
sex. There will be both singles
and doubles events and the en-

trance fee of $1.00 allows you toIt date bv Art hour after sunset. These hours aretions.
the league.

Cullovvhee Comes Here
For Tilt With Locals

The Waynesville High Moun-
taineers will swjng. back into ac-

tion here tomorrow afternoon
when they meet the strong Cul-lowh-

High diamond crew in
what shapes Up as one of the best
tilts of the year.

In their previous meeting this
year, the Cullowhee boys grab-
bed a close win over the locals,
which the Mountaineers hope to
avenge when they face the vis-
itors tomorrow.

Coach Carleton Weatherby, lov
oal mentor, has nominated Lefty
Jim Kuykendahl to toe the rub-
ber in an effort to even the score
with the. visitors! The' remainder
of the lineup is expected to be
the same nine that has started

enter either one or both of the
NOT FOR SALE! By Alan Moverevents. In entering the doubles

please include the names of bothLeague players of a doubles team. LET Curlee surumer-weigh- t woolens solve the prob- -

Attractive trophies will be
Hule awarded winners and. runner-up- s

in both divisions.
Last vear the lighting facilities30

in the gymnasium were not the
best, but this year we will be asNod.

sured of correct lighting.r.ka

;ta.

dev.
Several outstanding players in

most of the games t date.

i lem of your hot-weath- er wardrobe. They are smartly
styled and expertly tailored to insure that well-groome- d

appearance and keep you looking your best. Equally
important, these fine fabrics have the stamina to tailor
well and stand up under hard wear.

Curlee Summer Suits are designed for discriminat-
ing men. They insure you the utmost in good looks and
wearing quality, plus maximum economy in first cost

and upkeep. Come in and make your selection today
from our complete stock of Curlee Suits for the summer
season.

this section have already announc-
ed their intention of competing.

All participants should wear ten
nis shoes or rubber soled shoes
while playing to assure good

Camp Sapphire is the recreation
center of Ecusta Paper Corpora
tion, located on Highway.280, about mmfmf ismVi miles east of Brevard. There
are many facilities such as tennis
courts, shuffle boards, swings, etc.

for children, barbecue pits, and
swimming, which will be available
for your enjoyment. You are in-

vited to bring your family.
Please direct all corresponaence

One Pairconcerning the tournament to:
Robert C. Anders, care of tcusta Trousers

i liiT'i' IBobPaper Corporation, Pisgah Forest,
N. C. Entries must be in by 5:00 v. -- r ' " m uui iiXi "'iJ 7in 1 1'm., Thursday, June 2, 1949.

Extra Trousers Only $10

We Can Fit You
LONGS REGULARS STOUTS SUMS SHORTS
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10-Ce- nt Curiosity Buy

Valued At $1,000

MONTEREY. Cal. (UP) Eight
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- Also MERCURY MOTORS.
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nese ideographs at a new
book store for 10 cents.

Finally, he sent it to the Army
lonoiiaffp school here, where, scholfiOAT CO. THE lAPS 0AS
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ars identified it as currently is
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of-th- e Ching dynasty.PHONE 599--

Value of the bill is. estiautea at
$1,000.


